indicating that cytosolic H is not at electrochemical equilibrium across the membrane. External Na removal decreased pH and subsequent addition of Na q returns pH towards its control value. The rate of pH recovery from an acid load was
Ž
. Ž . measured with 2 ,7 -bis carboxyethyl -5,6-carboxyfluorescein BCECF . The proton ionophore FCCP reduced basal pH , i w q x q indicating that cytosolic H is not at electrochemical equilibrium across the membrane. External Na removal decreased pH and subsequent addition of Na q returns pH towards its control value. The rate of pH recovery from an acid load was
Ž .
q Na -dependent K for Na , 24 mM and inhibited by EIPA IC , 0.18 mM . The initial rate of Na -dependent cell m 5 0 Ž . alkalization increased as the pH decreased from 7.2 to 6.6 Hill coefficient, 1.88 . Radioisotope flux studies revealed that i an outwardly directed proton gradient transiently stimulated Na q uptake into BBMV isolated from the chick colon. EIPA q Ž .
q and amiloride inhibited pH gradient-driven Na uptake IC of 4 mM and 32 mM, respectively . The K for Na of pH 50 m gradient-driven Na q uptake was 6.8 mM. The Hill coefficient of the relationship between the initial rate of pH-driven Na q uptake and the intravesicular pH was 0.70. It is concluded that a Na q -H q exchanger is involved in pH homeostasis in i chicken colonocytes and that these cells possess at least two types of Na q -H q antiporters with different sensitivity to EIPA and different kinetic parameters.
Introduction
The mammalian colon epithelia plays a major role w x in electrolytes and water homeostasis 1 . The principal means for salt absorption appears to be a combination of Na q -H q and Cl y rHCO y exchange across 3 the proximal colon and a Na q channel-mediated Na q w x absorption in the distal colon 1-3 . In birds, where the uretral urine runs retrograde into the coprodeum and colon, the large intestine is exposed to fluids of osmolarities and ionic composition widely different from the plasma. Several studies have revealed that w x hyaluronidase incubation as described in Ref. 8 . Cell viability was assessed by determining the fraction of the cell population able to exclude 0.2% Trypan blue and usually ranged from 60% to 75%. Ž . Intracellular pH pH was measured fluorimetri- Ž . Hepes-Tris pH, 7.4 , 0.5 b-hydroxybutyrate, 10 fructose, 1 L-glutamine, and 1 mgrml bovine serum albumin. NaCl was replaced isosmotically by choline chloride in the Na q -free solutions.
Brush-border membrane Õesicles preparation ( ) BBMV
Hubbard chickens, 4-6 weeks old, were decapitated. The colon was rapidly removed, cut open longitudinally, rinsed with ice-cold saline solution, wrapped in aluminum foil, frozen in liquid nitrogen and kept at y808C until use. Brush-border membrane Ž . vesicles BBMV were isolated from the colonic w x mucose, by the method described by Harig et al. 13 , using Mg 2q precipitation instead of Ca 2q precipitaw x tion as described in Ref. 14 . Briefly, the tissue was Ž . defrosted in a solution 14 mlrg containing, in mM, Ž . 50 mannitol and 2 HepesrTris pH 7.0 ; the mucose was scraped off with a glass slide, homogenized with a Ystral Politron at setting 4, for 90 s and filtered through a nylon gauze. MgCl , at final concentration 2 of 10 mM, was added to the homogenate and stirred for 20 min. The suspension was centrifuged at 1000 = g for 10 min, the resultant supernatant was centrifuged at 39 000 = g for 20 min and the resultant pellet was suspended in appropriate loading buffers. The suspension was homogenized with 20 up-down strokes with a glass Teflon Dounce homogenizer and centrifuged at 39 000 = g for 30 min. The pellet was resuspended in appropriate loading buffers. Unless otherwise stated the loading buffer consisted of, in mM, 200 mannitol, 20 potassium gluconate and 50 Ž . MesrTris pH 5.5 . The isolated apical membranes were made homogenous by passing them through a 25-gauge and a 26-gauge needle several times, and stored in liquid nitrogen until use. All the steps were carried out at 48C. . Sucrase activity was assayed by w x q the method of Dahlquist 18 . K -ATPase and sucrase activities were also measured in the presence Ž . and absence of sodium dodecyl sulfate SDS at SDSrprotein ratio of 0.75.
Protein and enzyme assays

Uptake studies
Substrate uptake was measured at 258C by a rapid w x filtration technique as described by Cano et al. 19 .
( )The uptake was initiated by adding 10 ml of membrane vesicle suspension to 90 ml of uptake buffer. Ž . Ž . The BCECF-AM 1.45 mM , digitonin 14 mM Ž . and valinomycin 3.6 mM were prepared in DMSO. They were stored for up to 30 days at y208C without loss in potency. Solvent concentration did not exceed Ž . 0.5% v:v and did not affect the fluorescence of BCECF.
Calculations and statistics
Results are expressed as mean " S.E.M. The ki-Ž . netic parameters K , V and IC were determ max 50 mined using non-linear regression program to best-fit Ž . the data ENZFITTER program . Statistical significance was evaluated by the two-tailed Student's t-test for unpaired observations. In the figures vertical bars, that represent the S.E.M., are absent when they are less than symbol height.
Results
Intracellular steady-state pH and intracellular buffering capacity of colonocytes
The current work was conducted in the nominal absence of CO rHCO y to minimize the contributioncholine substitution containing 30 mM NH Cl for 10 min. Cells were then centrifuged and washed quickly in NH -and Na -free buffer 4 4 Ž . choline substitution , before being suspended in the appropriate solution. At the beginning of the trace cells were suspended in Ž .
q Ž . NaCl-medium A or in Na -free medium B, C and D . In C, 50 mM EIPA was present during the incubation period and throughout the entire experiment. At the time indicated by the arrow 80 mM NaCl or 10 mM FCCP were added to the cuvettes. Each trace is representative of six independent experiments. . NaCl 40 mmolrl . EIPA, at the desired concentration, was present during the NH Cl prepulse and throughout the entire 4 experiment. Uptake of 22 Na q was measured, in the presence and absence of a pH gradient, with increasing concentrations of either amiloride or EIPA. The membrane vesicles were preincubated for 5 min with the inhibitor. The results show the difference in Na q uptake measured in the presence and absence of pH gradient vs.
Na
Ž . q inhibitor concentration. Means"S.E. ns6 of rates of Na -induced pH recovery vs. inhibitor concentration.
i q Ž . in Na -free medium choline substitution at the beginning of the fluorescence recording. This maneuver would reverse the ion gradient for Na q and an operational Na The log-dose response curve of EIPA inhibition of the rate of Na q -dependent pH recovery from an i acid load, is shown in Fig. 3 . The apparent half Ž . maximal inhibition IC for EIPA was 0.18 mM. Table 2 . 
Relationship between pH and Na
The dependence of Na 
Characterization of the preparation of brushborder membrane Õesicles
By using a cytochemical method we have found that the apical membrane, but not the basolateral membrane, of chicken colonic epithelial cells presents a Na q -independent, ouabain-sensitive, q w x K ,ATPase activity 20 , and the measurement of the K q ,ATPase activity has been used to evaluate the purity of the colonic BBMV preparation.
The purity of the membrane vesicle preparations was evaluated by measuring the activity of markers Ž q . characteristic of apical membranes K -ATPase , ba-Ž. solateral membranes Na ,K ,ATPase and mito-Ž . chondria citrate synthase . The results are summarized in Table 1 . The purification of brush-border membranes is consistent with the 22-fold enrichment of K q -ATPase, the 1.5-fold enrichment of Na 6 . Effect of external osmolarity on sodium uptake into BBMV isolated from chicken colonocytes. Medium osmolarity was increased by addition of mannitol. The composition of the intra-and extravesicular buffers are given in Section 2. Uptake of 0.1 mM Na q was measured during 1 h. Line was calculated by linear regression analysis. Each point represents the mean value "S.E.M. of triplicate assays using three different membrane vesicle preparations. w x Del Castillo et al. 17 for rat distal colon. Sucrase Ž . activity was quite low 0.3 mmolrmgrmin and it Ž . was slightly increased 5% increase by the presence of SDS in the assay buffer. The K q -ATPase activity in nonpermeabilized membrane was ; 25% of that measured in the presence of SDS. These results Ž . suggest that most approx. 95% of the vesicles were right-side out. The reason for the observed differences regarding the effect of SDS on enzyme activities could be that some of the vesicles are already open before adding the SDS.
Binding Õs. transport of Na q into colonic BBMV
Nonspecific binding of 22 Na q to the vesicle surface was evaluated by modifying the extravesicular q Ž . osmolarity. Na uptake at equilibrium 1 h was Ž decreased with increasing medium osmolarity Fig. . 6 , indicating that Na was taken into a closed intravesicular space. The relationship between Na q uptake and the reciprocal of osmolarity was linear and extrapolation of the line to infinite osmolarity Ž . where intravesicular volume is zero reveals that binding represents 24% of uptake at 340 mosmolrl. Binding was not affected by the presence or absence of a transmembrane pH gradient.
Na
q uptake into BBMV isolated from the colon Ž . A pH gradient pH 5.5 inside, 7.4 outside stimu-Ž . lated sodium uptake into the vesicles Fig. 7 . In the Fig. 7 . Time course of Na q uptake by colonic BBMV. Na q Ž . Ž . uptake was measured in the presence v and absence`of a proton gradient. Other details are given in Section 2. Each point represents the mean value"S.E.M. of triplicate assays using six separate membrane vesicle preparations.
) P -0.001 as compared with the values obtained in the absence of pH gradient.
presence of a pH gradient sodium uptake overshoots the final steady-state equilibrium uptake value. No overshoot was observed in the absence of a pH gradient. The experiments were carried out with the voltage across the membranes brought to zero, by equal internal and external K q concentrations in the presence of valinomycin, to prevent the accumulation of negative charges inside the vesicles as the pH gradient dissipates. Electrodiffusional coupling was thus excluded as the cause for the pH gradient-driven sodium uptake. Fig. 8 . Effect of increasing concentrations of external Na q on the initial rate of Na q uptake by colonic BBMV. Uptake buffer contained increasing concentrations of Nagluconate isosmotically Ž . substituted with mannitol. Uptake in the presence v and ab-Ž . Ž . sence^of pH gradient.`, difference: total uptake minus that in the absence of a pH gradient. Each point represents the mean value"S.E.M. of triplicate assays using five independent membrane vesicle preparations. pH-driven, membrane voltage-independent Na q uptake was inhibited by both, amiloride and EIPA, Ž . with an apparent half maximal inhibition IC value 50 Ž . of 32 mM and 4 mM, respectively Fig. 3 . 
Kinetics of the apical Na
q -H q exchanger of chicken colonocytes Na q -uptake into BBMV was measured at different external Na q concentrations in the presence and absence of an outwardly directed transmembrane proton gradient. In the presence of pH gradient, Na q uptake shows an inflexion at low Na q concentrations and it becomes a straight line at higher concentrations, not Ž . yielding a saturation curve Fig. 8 . In the absence of pH gradient, Na q uptake showed a linear relationship with its extravesicular concentration. The difference between total Na q uptake and that observed in the absence of pH gradient follows first-order kinetics. The apparent K and V for Na q are given in m m a x Table 2 .
Na q -H q actiÕity and intraÕesicular pH
The sensitivity of the apical Na q -H q exchanger of chicken colonocytes to pH was investigated by measuring Na q uptake into BBMV with the intravesicular pH preset to various values, and at two different Ž . relationship between pH-driven Na q uptake and intravesicular pH are given in Table 2 . In epithelial cells Na q -H q exchange activity has been found in both, the apical and basolateral memw x branes 24-26,29-33 . Several studies have shown that the apical and basolateral Na q -H q exchanger are two distinct forms with different kinetic, biochemical and pharmacological characteristics, different intracellular signaling control and different cellular functions. The basolateral exchanger may represent a 'house-keeping' antiporter used for cell pH regulation and the apical may be involved in the transepithelial transport of salt and fluid.
Discussion
Steady
Comparison of the kinetic parameters indicates that chicken colonocytes may have at least two types of Na q -H q antiporters. As shown in Table 2 combined action of the apical and basolateral Na-dependent, EIPA-sensitive acid extrusion.
In conclusion the studies using spectrofluorimetry reveal the presence in chicken colonocytes of a Na q -H q antiporter involved in pH regulation and the i isotope flux studies reveal the presence of an apical Na q -H q antiporter. The higher affinity for intracellular protons of the exchanger involved in pH i regulation is consistent with its physiological role. On ( )the other hand, the higher affinity of the apical Na q -H q antiporter for extracellular Na q suggests that the principal physiological role of this antiporter is the transepithelial Na q absorption, and hence, indicate that the Na q -H q antiporter involved in pH i homeostasis must be located at the basolateral mem-Ž . brane Fig. 10 . The current results, however, contrast w x with those recently reported by King et al. 23 showing that in rat colonocytes the Na q -H q exchanger involved in pH homeostasis is present in the i apical membrane but not in the basolateral membrane.
